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The elect ronic represent at ion of t ext s complet ely changes t he
t ext 's st at us; for t he mat erialit y of t he book, it subst it ut es t he
immat erialit y of t ext s wit hout a unique locat ion; against t he
relat ions of cont iguit y est ablished in t he print object s, it opposes
t he free composit ion of infinit ely manipulable fragment s; in place
of t he immediat e apprehension of t he whole work, made visible
by t he object t hat embodies it , it int roduces a lengt hy navigat ion
in t ext ual archipelagos t hat have neit her shores nor borders.
Roger Chart ier, "Represent at ions of t he Writ t en Word," in Forms
and Meanings: Texts, Performances and Audiences from Codex to
Computer (Philadelphia: Universit y of Pennsylvania Press, 1995), 18.
What has been is what will be, and what has been done is what will
be done; t here is not hing new under t he sun. . . . Of making many
books t here is no end.
Qohelet 1:9, 12:12

Elect ronic t ext ualit y has challenged scholars t o revisit t he cat egories in
which we t hink about t ext , cat egories t hat had long been dominat ed by
t he print ed book. Far from being a narrow subfield, digit al t ext —wit h it s
much-discussed set of charact erist ics like fluidit y and collect ive creat ion,
discont inuit y and segment at ion, proliferat ion and ambit ions t o
universalit y1—has broad concept ual implicat ions for book hist orians. To
be sure, not ions of a less st at ic, bounded t ext ualit y did not originat e
wit h elect ronic t ext —concept s of process and int ert ext ualit y expressed
by t heorist s like Bakht in, Bart hes, and Krist eva; Foucault 's
problemat izat ion of t he figure of [End Page 24 1] t he aut hor; and, more
recent ly, invest igat ions of t ext ual inst abilit y and mut abilit y in print by
Jerome McGann have all served t o challenge t he not ion of t ext s as st at ic
and bounded ent it ies. But digit al t ext has made such charact erist ics of
t ext ualit y immediat ely palpable and ubiquit ous, bringing t hem t o t he
forefront of scholarly at t ent ion. Indeed, t he penet rat ion of elect ronic
t ext ualit y int o all areas of scholarship and daily life not only encourages
us t o reflect on what "book hist ory" should include in it s purview, but , as

N. Kat herine Hayles has suggest ed, it also invit es us t o see t ext s of
various kinds wit h fresh eyes.2
This art icle t akes up Hayles's challenge by init iat ing a conversat ion
bet ween t ext ual cult ures from t he present and from t he dist ant past :
digit al t ext s and ancient scrolls, t wo areas t hat bookend t he book
hist orian's t radit ional subject s—print codices. While insight s from digit al
t ext have been used t o reflect on largely overlooked aspect s of print —
by Jerome McGann, for inst ance—lit t le such work has been done on
preprint , precodex t ext ualit y, which has not been of primary concern t o
book hist orians.3 In addit ion, t he scroll cult ure I want t o examine is not of
t he Graeco-Roman world, t he cont ext most o en invoked t o illust rat e
t he beginning of t he hist ory of reading in t he West , but t he Dead Sea
Scrolls, a collect ion of Jewish manuscript s dat ing from bet ween t he t hird
cent ury B.C.E. and t he first cent ury C.E. While t he Scrolls part icipat e in t he
t ext ual cult ures of bot h t he Ancient Near East and t he Hellenist ic world,
t hey also reflect a dist inct approach t o t he preservat ion and
t ransmission of writ t en t radit ions, which are underst ood t o be divinely
revealed or inspired, in t he cont ext of Jewish communit ies in ant iquit y.
Through a conversat ion bet ween t he digit al world and t his precodex
t ext ual cult ure, I would like t o accomplish t wo overlapping goals. The first
is relat ed t o t he way we underst and t he t ext ual cult ure of t he Dead Sea
Scrolls specifically. I show t hat as digit al t ext ualit y helps us dismant le
rigid, print -cent ered assumpt ions about books and aut hors, it also gives
us new concept ual lenses for seeing t his ot her nonprint t ext ual cult ure,
which has been poorly served by print -cent ered definit ions. This is, in a
sense, t he flip side of Roger Chart ier's call t o underst and t he "digit al
revolut ion" in t he cont ext of a long hist ory of change in t he t ransmission
of t ext s, wit h part icular at t ent ion t o t he shi from t he roll t o t he codex
form. Chart ier wrot e in 1995 t hat examining t he e ect s of t hat change in
lat e ant iquit y can help us t hink about t he shi t o digit al t ext in our own
t ime: "underst anding and...
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